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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Major Moorcs Submits Another Batch of
Appointments , Which is Approved.

LETTER TO OLD BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS

Jin ) or CnlU Uiiiin tlic Ilnnril Hi Certify
to lli l.lnt of Property Itc-

cciitly
-

TurniMl Over to
the City. | . i

Has InFpector ;vv.v.b"rirM -

license Inspector , . . .JAM.Ka i.
inspector of Weights aluoMlJsl} ; "y.oxo-
Merit'inspector' 'ami Veterinary .? ' " {yrn-
roHndmastpr..O.' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '

. 11. IIICKI5TTS-
Munbrrs oj 1 |° " >J'' "ailVllianT
Janitor nt City Jall OAHRlEI. YOUNG

Thcso additional appointments were sub-

mitted

¬

by Mayor Moores last night and
Immediately confirmed by the unanimous
action ot the city council. The list was
Informally submitted to the council at n

caucus which preceded the regular session ,

anil the unanimity with which the appoint-
ments

¬

were confirmed resulted. This leaves
market Inspector , superintendent of the
city hall , milk Inspector , Janitors , engineers
nnd elevator men to bo appointed next
week.

Mayor Moorcs notified the council that be
had sent the following letter to the ex-
members of the Board of Public Works , and
as ho had received no answer ho had been
unable to fllo copies of the abstracts with
the city clerk , as required by law :

MCK I ? . George P. Munro , 1. II. Wlnspoar-
nnd Prank J. ICaspar. ex-Members of the
Hoard of Public Works of the City ot-

Omiiha : Under the provisions of section 10-
2of the new charter , It was the duty of the
nrevlously existing Hoard of Public Works
to prcparn written detailed nbHtractB In du-
tillcnto

-
of all tools , Implements nnd ma-

terials
¬

of every kind belonging to the city
In its trust and care' nl o all work or storul-
itniKcs

-
owned or leased by the city for stor-

PICO or other purposes , the correctness of
which abstracts are expressly required to-

IIP pprtltlod to by the members of r.ald bonrd.-
I

.

nm In receipt of n communication of
ditto of May lit, purporting to be signed by-
I IIP Honrd of Public Works by G. F. Munro.
chairman , enclosing duplicate ab'tracts of
tools nnd material on hand claimed to 1 2-

locntrd nt Sixteenth and Mason streets , nnd-
in Hartley street between Thirteenth nnd

Fourteenth Htici'ts ; also duplicate abstracts
of material and tools In connection with
Hush tanks of sewer department ; also tools
nnil supplies of sewer department , the lat-
ter

¬

beliiK In pencil , signed by George Held ,

foreman. Thu correctness of none of these
abstracts Is certified to , as required by law ,
liV the members of the Hoard of Public
Works' , and no statement or showing Is
made that the abstracts submitted cover
inil Include all the Implement * ! , tools and
material , storehouses , etc. , belonging to the
cltv which have heretofore been In the ' are
of the old Board of Public nnd
which oiiRht to be accounted for and turned
over to the new board.-

I
.

respectfully request that you and each
of vou fully nnd promptly comply with the
reiiulrctncnts of seetlon 102 , to which refer-
ence

¬

Is made , so that I may be enabled
without "delay to fllo copies for record with
the cltv clerk and with the newly organized
Heard ot Public Works. Respectfully ,

FRANK K. MOOUI3S. Mayor.
The matter was referred to the committee

on public property and buildings.
The contract and bond of KIopp & Bartlctt

for city lithographing during 1 ! D7 was ap-
pioveJ.

-
.

ULTIMATUM FROM COX.-
W.

.

. W. Cot , an ex-member ot the Omaha
pollco force , filed a voluminous notice to
the effect that ho had been Illegally dis-
charged.

¬

. Ho warned the council not to allow
the salary of his successor , as lictitlll claimed
the salary himself. The communication was
referred to Judiciary and the city attorney.

The council accepted an Invitation from the
Associated Cycling Clubs ot Omaha to at-
tend

¬

the Memorial day races at the old. fair
grounds.

, The city clerk was authorized to employ
an extra clerk temporarily at a salary oft-

".0$ a month.-
On

.

recommendation of the committee on
Judiciary the petition from the Judges of the
municipal court for quarters In the city hall
was placed on file.

The contract and bond ot Gcrske & Kunold
for putting new downspouts and gutters on
the city hall was approved.

The committees on Judiciary and public
property and buildings , with the city attor-
ney

¬

, to whom the bonds of the Judges and
clerk of the municipal court and varlou.3
other documents referring to the same sub-
ject

¬

were referred , recommended that the
bonds nt the Judges be placed on fllo and
that of the clerk approved. The report also
recommended that pending a decision rela-
tive

¬

to the constitutionality of the law the
court bo assigned to the south rooms on the
fourth floor of the city hall , the expense not
to cxcetrj 100. The teport was adopted with-
out

¬

objection.-
An

.

ordinance by Burincster , ordering the
licit Line railway to provldo lights at street
InteisectloiiB , was Introduced and referred.-

An
.

ordinance by KaIT'provided for the
ipp 1. tu cnt of an a s'etant' building Inspector
at a salary of $100 a month-

.Mount's
.

ordinance , abolishing the office of-

Kuperlntendent of the city hall , was referred
lo Judiciary ,

.HKWKll CO.VrilACT IS , M'.T AGAIX.-

I

.

> lll llutf AiMlnii Avoliln Any I.iKil-
lConitllril( ( iiH.

The Board of Public Works met yesterday
afternoon and reawarded the contract for the
Capitol avcuuii sewer to J. O. Corby on con-

dition
¬

of the assurance of the city attorney
that the action would not result In any legal
complication !! .

The advlfory board held a tpeclal session
last night and approved the. report of the
appraisers on Ilia damages resulting from
the vacation of the alley near the union
depot , The report awarded Klnguian & Co.
damages In the sum of ? 350.

Say "No , " and stick to It , when you are
urs'Hl to buy something "just as good" no the
fii-Me you usked for-

.riiMAi.n

.

iioiiiuit.s MUST MSAVIS CITV-

COIITHO lo III' I'lii'Miii'il liy UK ; 1'ollcc
( 'lllllllllNKlllll.

The colored of the Third ward
vho for past have been robbing
Etrangers who enter tl'clr dens , arc tn bu
driven from the city. This step has been
authorized by the Board of Piro and Police
commissioners. As teen AS a list of the pcr-

nlstrnt
-

offenders U prepared it ulll be given
to the members of the pollco fnrro and the
men will IIP Instructed io arrest the women
whenever opportunity offers. This Is to bo
kept up until the women find the city too
varm ( or thorn and depart for other sccnco

Almost every day ( ho pollco recelvo re-

ports
¬

from men who have been robbed. In
only rare instances la a conviction obtained
inabinuch as the JoUi are committed B-
Oemootbly that a perfect raeo cannot bo fc-
ccureil

-
, In addition to the numerous cases

reported , there are many others which never
appear unpon the books at the police station
because the victims will not prosecute at
account of the publicity that would neces-
sarily

¬

ensue. '

ll '1'llTM' Of Ulll Jllll.
Application wns made to Judge Baker

yesterday for a writ of habeas corpus for
Frank lole.al , the South Omaha salooi
keeper who was convicted of dlbturblng the
pcaco and sentenced to eight days In the
county Jail. U was alleged that Dolczal wu
unlawfully restrained ot his liberty ,

MAKES
RED

tllK Mutter Snlc.-
Whlle

.
th > market continue * an t present

we nl o continue to cell you Elgin separator
creamery at 1C * per pound.

Remember thin I * the finest butter made ,
and what you pay 20c and upward for else ¬

where.-
Oooil

.
country butter , Sc-

.Freth
.

Ncufchatcl cheese , 34c.
Compressed yeast , Ic cake ,

Family white ftah , 3 < &c.
Picnic harnn ,

Sausage , Cc.
Corned beef , 3',

KOOTCURO CURES.
People with blistered or swelled feet or-

oot trouble ot any kind wilt find a boon
n I'Votcura powder. Kxpert demonstrator

at the big etoro Saturday ,

HAYDI3N BROS-

.oi.n

.

sni.nintts TAI.IC TO scnoiiAiis.-

NxlKnnicnt

.

of Vcti-raiiH tn the
SrlionlM of tinKj' .

Dr. R. M. Stone of the committee ot the
Grand Army for the speakers In the schools
on Friday prior to Memorial day , has made
ho following assignments : ' 'Academy of the

Sacred Heart , Prof. J. A. QlllcBple ; Ambler ,

M. J. Kecnan and A. A. Perry ; Bancroft ,

I. S. Olllcsple ; Uonson , L. A. Harmon : Ucn-
son Orphanage , R. E. Patrick ; Crelghton
college , Charles R Mandcrson ; Cass , George

1. Hess ; Castollar, William II. Christie ;

Central , Rov. T. J , Muckay ; Central Park ,

John I ) . Furay ; Clifton Hill , 1) . M. Havcrly
and J. 1)) . Ralph ; Columbian , Lee ICstcilc ;

ComcnltiB , John Jcttcoat ; Dupont , Rev. L.
' . Ilrftt ; Dundee , Dr. Van Glcson and David
teed ; Deaf and Dumb Institute , A. S.

Churchill ; Dodge , II. C. Smith ; Farnam ,

llcv. T. J. Mackay ; Forest , J. A. Cuscadcn ;

'ranklln , W. W. Kastman ; High school ,
2. K. Hurmestcr , Jacob Fawcctt , W. S-

.Strawn
.

and Prof. J.A. . Glllcsplc ; Holy
'amlly , Dr. Jamea Peabody ; Kcllom , John
Icnktns ; Lake, T. S. Clarkson ; Leaven-
worth , Frank K. foorcs ; Lincoln , II. B-

.i'almer
.

; Long , D.M. . Sargent ; LoUirop , U.
l. Uall ; Mason , C. S. Chase ; Omaha View ,
I. L. Plcrson ; Pacific , J. II. Wlnspcar ; Park ,

Charles F. Mandcrson ; Saratoga , T. L. Hull ;

Sherman , II. II. Durbln ; St. Catharine's
academy , T. S. Clarkson ; St. Joseph's , J.-

II.
.

. nutler ; St. Hcrchman's. Rev. L. F. Drill ;

St. Mary Magdalen , Lafayette Anderson ; St-
.Patrick's.

.
. F. P. Day : St. Peter's , S. Illoom ;

St. Phllomcna , R. M. Stone : St, Wcncos-
aus

-
, W. S. Askwlth ; Train , J. n. Sawhlll ;

Vlnton. J. S. Miller ; Walnut Hill , S. J. Gor-
don

¬

; WelHter , B. A. Parmelce ; Windsor ,
O. R. Rathbun.

The exercises In all of the schools , except
Crelghton college. Central school , High
school anil St. Derchman's , will occur at
0:30: a. in. The High school exercises will
jo at 1 o'clock , and the other exceptions nt

2 o'clock-
.It

.
Is expected that the principals of aH

: hc schools will sco to It that on Monday ,

May 31 , the nags float at half mast , as
recommended by the Grand Arm-

y.Ilcvoreiuf

.

for Memorial Uny.-
At

.
a meeting of the Joint memorial com-

mittee
¬

held In The Hee building Saturday
evening. May 22 , the following resolutions
were adopted and their publication by thepress of thu city requested :

Resolved , That all business houses In thecity are respectfully requested to close Mon ¬
day afternoon. Slay 31. during the memorial
exercises conducted at Hangcom part ;

'Hint we earnestly enter our protestagainst nil sports nnil games , or nnythlnp
that will In the least divert the minds ofthe poop.o from this most solemn and seri-ous

¬

service connected with our soldier dead ;
That wo Invite all our citizens to unitewith us as far as possible In these services ,

tlmt as far ns our Influence may reach it-
mny be to honor nnd perpetuate the sacredmemory of cur departed soldier citize-

ns.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

Miss Georgia Cuyvan will close her en-

gagement
¬

at the Crelghton with two per-
formances

¬

today , a bargain matinee being
given at 2:30.: "Mary Pennlngton , Spinster , "
In which production Miss Cayvan has won
pronounced success , will be the bill at both
matinee und evening performances-

."Eckles

.

Girls" was the pleasing drawing
card at Boyd's last night. The Paiges acted
In a manner that seemed to thoroughly
please those present , and brought out re-
peated

¬

demonstrations of approval. Numer-
ous

¬

specialties were presented and favorably
received. "Cheek , " made famous by Roland
Hoed , will be the bill tonight.

The engagement of A. A. Farland , the
world's greatest banjolst , la looked forward
to as an event by all admirers of banjo music.
No one who haa not heard Mr. Farland play
the banjo can have the least conception of
the equl&lte music ho brings from It. The
strong points of Mr. Farland's work are the
facility with which he plays' rapid passages
of great dlfllculty. He will be assisted by
George F. Gellenbeck'a Banjo Mandolin and
Guitar orchestra and other local talent.

Otis Skinner , who comes to the Crelghton
for a limited engagement of four perform-
ances

¬

opening Friday evening next , was the
first American actor to recelvo an honorary
degree from an American Institution of learn ¬

ing. There are but two actors in the- entire
country have been so honored , the
other being Joseph Jefferson , nnd Mr. Skln-
ner'n

-
degree antedates that of Mr. Jefferson

by some time , It having been bestowed ou
him by Tufft's college nearly three years
ago. At the oppnlng performance Mr. Skin-
ner

¬

will present a romantic comedy from the
pen of Clyde Fitch called "Ills Grace do-
Granimont , " which tells a most Interesting
story of thp manners , morals anil customs of
the court of Charles II of England. At the
matlnco on Saturday , which will bo a "bar-
gain"

¬

affair, the play will be"The Lady of-
Lyons. . " At the evening performance on
Saturday Mr. S.klnner will present his suc-
cessful

¬

revival of "Honieo anil Julltit. " ho
playing Homoo to the Juliet of the talented
actress , ''Maud Durbln. On Sunday evening
Mr. Pklnncr will prewnt his own romantic
piny , "A Poldlcr of Fortune. " This engage-
ment

¬

of Otis Skinner will bring to a close
the Benson of the Crelghton. The company
which will bo seen In the support of Mr.
Skinner Is ono of the largest and strongest
organizations now before the public.

After the performance at the Boyd's Friday
night an amateur contest tor a prlzn of $10
will tnlio place , for which May North and
Harrison Klllott , Jr. , hove already entered.
Any person doing dramatic rraning , dancing
or any kind of specialties , or singing or play-
Ing

-
and kind of Instrumental muelo may

enter by leaving their names ut the box
office.

Iloi-lc Island Itouir ,
City ticket and 'freight ofllcei ,

1323 Farnam street.

TKXTIIXIVr.HS.UY OP A OIIlinCH.

Central I'nllril Pi-rt.li } ( crlnim Hold
.loll I Urn II nit > ! 11 IIJT.

The member ? of the Centra ! United Pres-
byterian

¬

church celebrated the tenth anni-
versary

¬

ot the establishment of the church
in Omaha last evening , The Sunday echool
room of tha edifice at Twenty-foiarth and
Dodge streets wan handsomely decorated In
honor uf the event aud tables were arranged
for the accommodation of about 00 mem-
ber

¬

* and friends , G. F. Gllmore acted at-
ttxastmaster. . The banquet and a speech by-
Mr, Gllmore were flrrt In older. The toast-
master

-
described thefeioutli ot the church

from Its Infancy , when the congregation
only numbered thlity-flx members , to the
present time , with a membership ot nearly
:00. He congratulated Pastor Gllchrlst upon
his woik In bringing together such a rep-
resentative

¬

congregation , and also epoke ot
thehandbomo edifice In which they arc
housed. '

Ho was followed by Judge J H. McCul-
loch , who icfrponded to the toast , "Our
Church What It Han Been ;" R. B. Wai-
lace epoke upon , "Our Church What It Is
Today ;" jiud Rev. Pr. Alexander Gllttalat
responded to the congratulations of his
parishioners and outlined thp future growth
of the church In the toast , "Tho Church
What We Expect to Make It."

A recitation by Miss Katie Swartzlatider
and a vocal tsolo by A. B. King completed
the program. The balance of the evening
wax spent In social lntercouri ami gen-

eral
¬

Jolllflcatlou In commemoration cf the
*event.

LAIRD-SCHOBER'S' SHOES ,

v

Still Pulling Down the High Qrado Shoos to-

48o and S250.

TWO STAR PRICES--48C AND S2.50

Not n fO.OO Slioe In HIP Hniinc Row
for .More Thau IfH.RO nnil

| All ( lie IllK TnlilCH (

for -ISO. . . ,
I

Yceterday was the biggest Monday of nil
the Mondays which this sale has passed over.

Every day will be bigger than the day be-

fore
¬

, from now until the end of this , the
greatest and only genuine closing out sala-
of shoes ever held In this city. The prlcca
will do It.

Just think of buying any shoe In the house ,

Including all our own makes of ladles' shoes ,

for 2.50 a pair. Shoes that never sell for
less than 5.00 and lots of them at 0.00 and
7.00 , You can't expect us to make any
better price than that. No one expects It-

.To

.

make such prices and live right otralghl-
up to them Is enough. H satlfifics everybody.
You and us.-

As
.

for us , wo don't care. Price IB no ob-

ject.

¬

. The shoes must go quickly. Wo arc
getting out of the retail business In great
shape , even If we are not making anything
at It.

SHOES FOR 4EC.
All the tables In the house , you know

them , 4So tables , OSc tables , 1.60 tables ; all
thcso tables , regardless of how they have
been formerly priced , will bo priced atI8c
tomorrow.-

48c
.

for shoes that have been on the OSc

and 1.60 tables and are now , only the price
Is Changed to 48c-

.Tllero
.

arc 3.00 and 4.00 and 5.00 shoes
on thcso tables for 4Sc.

You can buy ono pair or fifty. There Is-

no limit. You can't pay more and you can't
? ay less than 48c If they come off any table
In Iho house , no mailer what the price has
jcon.

The finest shoes In the house In which there
are all sizes and widths of our own makf ,

also the men's 5.00 , 0.00 and 7.00 shoes
In any kind of leather arc 2.50 now.

But every shoe on the 50-foot table that
runs down the center of the store Is 48c.

All the men's shoes that were OSc are also
48o tomorrow.-

In
.

fact this will como pretly near being u-

4Sc shoe store tomorrow.
Those who have known us as carrying the

finest stock of shoes In Omaha can
the change , but It means that we are quitting
retail. That's all.

LAIRD , SCHOBER & CO. ,
1515 Douglas.-

P.
.

. S. As It will take no rearranging of
the stock to sell shoes at 48c , the store will
open up at 7:30: In the morning and will be
open to all comers all day-

.Oilil

.

FfllntVH , Atlontlniit
Members of Omaha lodge No. 2 , I. 0. 0. F.

other Odd Fellow lodges and visiting brother !

are requested lo mcel nl Odd Fellows temple
May 2Gth at 1 p. m. sharp toitlend funera'-
of our late brother , J. H. Flanagan.-

GEO.
.

. H. BURCHARD. N. G-

.CHAS.
.

. A. PATTERSON , Sec.

Will Vay ij'JO Each
For large Snow Ball shrubs or large
Welgellas ; must see them In bloom. Address
P. 0. Lock Drawer 22 , Omaha , Neb.

Notice to the 1'ulillc.-
On

.
nnd after May 1 the city ticket and

freight offices qf the Rock Island Route will
bo located at 1323 Farnam slrect , soulhcast-
coruer of Fourteenth street.

South Omaha .News.

Yesterday was a banner day at the stock-
yards , the ''lecelpts being larger lhan for
any day since July , 1894 , when caltle were
rushed to market by the hundreds on account
of the drouth. The receipts yesterday were :

"

Cattle , 5,000 head ; hogs , 15,000 head ; sheep ,

3,000 ; cars , 401. It was the second best day
In the history of the. slock yards , not count-
Ing

-

the unusual receipts In July during the
droulh. The best day for natural receipts
was In May , 1892 , when 420 cars of live utock
were received.

The cattle pens were well filled , but the
large supply In no way taxed the capacity
or the yards. In hoga , the supply was away
above expectations , train after train rolled
in and unloaded hogs until 15,000 head had
been shelter under the sheds. Part
of the liberal supply of sheep was confined
to killers direct. The packers want mutton
grades at steady prices and the market was
very good , with about everything disposed of.

Besides the slock lhat arrived via railroads
eighty wagons containing hogs drove Into
the yards from the country and discharged
their loads. The largo number of feeders
In with their own stock la a pretly sure sign
lhat the rush of form work Is temporarily
over.

The cattle which were on Ihe markel came
from Nebraska , Iowa , Idaho , Wyoming , Soulh
Dakota , Colorado and Kansas. Hogs were
received from Nebraska , Iowa , Kansas and
Missouri ; while the sheep were shipped from
Nebraska , Kausas , Missouri , Colorado and
Wyoming.

For some time past the business at the
stock yards has been Improving. Last -week
the average receipts were 222 cars dally , bul-
thla week promises to eclipse the best week
in the history of the yards.-

In
.

this connection might bo mentioned the
fact that another cattle loan company Is
about to bo organized here. It Is under-
stood

¬

that the ofllcers and directors of the
South Omaha National bank are behind the
scheme. Last year a' cattle loan company
was formed with eastern capital , with head-
quarters

¬

at the Union Stock Yards National
bank. Ever since Its books were opened
this company has done a rushing bunl-
ne

-
> 6. To the mind of the moneyed man

there Is no belter security than calllo paper.
The loan *) are generally for shorl time , thirly ,
slxly and ninely days , and al any time within
this period the holder of the paper can
market the slock and como out oven , Bank-
cia here report that eastern capitalists aie
anxious to make loans on catlle paper , lhat
fact being thu reason for the organisation of
another loan company at this point.

With money plenty at this market the live-
stock business is sure to forge rapidly ahead ,

The gicat drawback the Nebraska stockman
has had to contend with tlnco Die droulh ,
has been the dllllculty In obtaining money
with which to buy feeders. With another
loin company In the Held there will naturally
be some competition for the business and
every responsible farmer desiring lo purchasl-
a bunch of feeders can bo accommodated at
South Omaha-

.Ottldals
.

of the stock yards company pre-
dict

¬

that this will bo the most prosperous
year In the history of the yards. With Ne-
braska

¬

full of cattle and hogs again there
will bo no danger of hard times as long aa
the crops are bounteous.

Suit for l ntfiil-
Messrs , Graves and Adams of Chicago are

In the city taking depositions In a patent
Infringement caso. Some time ago W , A-

.Scuril
.

and Doe Mills , both connected with
the Hammond Packing company , perfected
anil patented a refrigerator box for shipping
meat * . Nelft Morrln , the big Chicago
packer , heard of the box Invented by the
South Omaha men and sent a written request
for a couple of boxes to be tried. The as-

Hurance
-

was given , ea it U understood , fhat-
If the boxen proved satisfactory an order
for a largo number would be given. The
boxes were sent , but Schrel and Mills never
obtained any benefit , as they did not receive
un order for the refrigerators from the big
packer. It waj , found upon Investigation
that Morris bud his carpenters construct a
largo number of the boxes from the models
sent for Inspection , thus Infringing on the
patent of the South Omaha men. Suit was
brought for a largo amount by Messrs-
.Schril

.

ami Mills , and the case la soon to
como up for hearing. Those interested in
the outcome assert that there Is no doubt
but that the tnventr.is run prove that the
boxe* Ufod by Morris arc Infringements on
the patent Oi Schrel and Mills.

School l < > Ilu CiiIliMl ,

City Treat user liroadwtll announces that
the school fund U now In such condition
that ho is warranted lu calling la all out-

utandlng warrantsA An official call will bo
made within a day two. This will bo-
pdod new * to the pmploycs of the Hoard of
Education , who havtvxm a number of occa-
sions

¬

been compcHea-.lo discount their war-
rants

¬

when they Coxlldnll afford to do so. The
treasurer figures thaU-warranta to the amount
of 15.000 are now outstanding and thcso
will all Ijo Ukcn up.

Doctors HKriit I" IlcportN.
The physicians dn ( tills city have become

very negligent In . .the matter of reporting
deaths , and the city-clerk Is considering the
advisability of following the law In such
cnsrn and calling Uiomttcntlon of the author-
ities

¬

to the violation , In some cases the
doctors do not make any pretense of report-
Ing

-
deaths. There Is an ordinance govern-

ing
¬

the reporting ot deaths and contagious
diseases , which provides for a flno of not
more than $100 upon conviction ,

Oily ( iOHNlp ,

W. A , Alwlcrson , Idaho Falls , Idaho , Is a
visitor In the city.

Miss Grace Gray , Twenty-second and II-

Etrects , Is quite sick.
Very few- Idle men are to be found In

the city at the present time.
The King's Daughters will meet -Thursday

afternoon with Mrs. J , 1) . Jones-
.Pcstmaster

.

McMillan has moved Into his
new residence at Twenty-first and I streets.-

Or.

.

. Ashley and wife of Grandon , Mo. ,

are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. 13. Tugg.-

J.

.

. M. Welsh has purchased n residence
at Twenty-fifth street between H and I-

streets. .

Nora , the 15-year-old daughter of U. L-

.Eekstrom
.

, wa.i burled yesterday at Laurel
Hill cemetery.

John L , Rob > n of the Hammond Packing
company has returned from a business trip
to Cripple Creek.

The Presbyterian Woman's Homo and
Foreign Missionary society will meet with
Mre. William Berry ThuroJay afternoon.-

A
.

meeting of the entertainment commlt-
tco

-
of the Memorial day celebration la called

for this evening at the residence of J. O-

.Eastman.
.

.

P. A. Valentine, confidential agent of Phil
Armour of Chicago , U In the city on busi-
ness

¬

, the guest of W. N. Babcock of the
Dtock yards company.

Remember the pound social at the South
Omaha hcnpltal this afternoon. The mana-
gers

¬

will receive from 2 to C o'clock. Every
visitor Is requested anil expected to make a
donation of some kind.

Thursday afternoon the old settlers will
meet at the council chamber to appoint com-

mittees
¬

to take charge of the celebration
on July 4. Syndicate park will bo engaged
and an Interesting program will bo prepared.-
Sarpy

.

county settlers will join with South
Omaha In the celebration.

Frank Dolczal has obtained hla liberty
through habeas corpus proceedings' . Judge
Chrlfltmann tentcnccd Dolezal to eight daya-
In the county Jail for disturbing the peace
and ho spent Monday night In Jail. Judge
Baker heard the case yesterday afternoon
and discharged the prisoner from custody.-

XCV

.

YOI'IC HolflH II lUl HllHlllONH

Are convenient to Cortlandt street , Des-

brosscs
-

street , aud Twenty-third stiect sta-
tions

¬

, where passengers over the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

lines are landed In that city. Through
trains for New 1'ork over this route leave
Chicago dally at 3.1:00: a. m. , 3:00: p. in. , 5:30-
p.

:

. m. , 0:00: p. m. , 1130 p. in. and 2:45 a. m.
Get particulars from H. n. Dorlng , assist-
ant

¬

general passenger agent , 248 South
Clark street , Chicago , 11-

1.FJNli

.

Iliitulicrlcn.-
E.

.

. S. Land , formerly a state fish com
mlssloncr for Wyoming , but now the owner
of some extensive fU h hatcheries In the Big-

Horn mountains .a. ehort distance from Sheri-
dan

¬

, Is In the city on his way home from
an extensive tour of the cast. While absent ,

Mr. Laud visited the hatcheries ot a num
her of the eastern atatca , hoping to learn
something new with -reference , to the raising
and handling of trout. Speaking of troul
raising , Mr. Land said , that thp raethodn
employed at Uie hatcheries "of Nebraska ,

Wyoming1 and Colorado wcrej far ahead oi
anything that he saw In the oast. The fish
are of a better quality and the business Is-

on more of a systematic bas's-

.SnnimiT

' .

Kvcur loiifi
VIA WABASH RY.

Half Rates South Tuesday. May 18.
Reduced Ratca to Nashville , Tenn. , every

Tuesday.
Reduced Rates to Chattanooga. Tenn. , In-

July. .

Reduced Rates to Toronto , Ont. , In July.
Reduced Rates to Buffalo. N. Y. , In Au-

gust.
¬

.

Tickets to and from all points In Europe
via all lines. For rates , Bulling lists or a
copy of "To the Lake Resorts and Beyond ,"
call at Wabash Office , 1415 Farnam street , or
write G. N. CLAYTON. Agent.

Hold I'll' for Scvi'M DoIlitrH.-
An

.
aged farmer named Mclntosh , who

lives on the bottom lands east of the Doug-
Ins street bridge , visited Omaha Monday
night , nnd after a short session at the beer
garden at Tenth nnd Harney streets , started
home. When near the corner of Eleventh
nnd Farnnin streets fie held up by a
couple of young men and deprived of his
pr-cketl Aok which contained 7. Mclntosh
reported the affair to the police , and gave
a descrlntlon of the men who Old the Job.
About nn hour later Jack Dnvl and George
Schmidt were arrested nnd locked uj ) nt the
station on a charge of being suspicious-
characters.

-

. Mclntosh refused to appear
iLgalnet the men on account of bringing his
name Into" notoriety , nnd Judge Gordon yes-
terday

¬

(rave them thirty dayn cacli In the
county jail. The ) occurred about 9-

o'clock while the streets were fu'.l of pedes-
trians

¬

,

A (lulcu Move
Between Omaha and Chicago on the flying
trains of the Northwestern Line at 4:45: p. m.
and 0:30: p. m. dally. Each arriving at Chi-
cago

¬

fifteen hours afterward. Ala carte
diners. Exceptional sleeping cars , parlor
chair cars Check your baggage at your
house.

City Office , 1401 Farnam St.
Low rates this summer.-

FOHKCAST

.

. OF TODAY'S AVKATIIKIl.

Partly Glumly >vlili SIHMVITHJ AVIn-
iShiriliiK : tit .North.

WASHINGTON , ''May 23. Forecast for
Wednesday :

For Nebraska and South Dakota Partly
cloudy weather, with showers and thunder
stormt ; cooler In western portions ; south
wind ? , becoming1 north.

For Wyoming Threatening weather , with
tain ; coXcr ; north winds.

For ICanpns Partly cloudy weather , with
occasional phowers anil possibly thunder
Htorms : brlek to.lhlKh south winds ,

For Missouri Threatening weather , with
showeiH ; warmer ; south winds.

For Iowa Increasing cloudlneFP. with
show era ; slightly'warmer ; south winds ,

I.oihll fllct'oril ,

OFPIfF 0V I'mr.WKA.THKIl BUREAU ,

OMAHA. May 25. Omaha record of rainfall
and temperature , , compared with the corns
spending day of the past three years :

1697 , 18% . 1893. J80I-

..Maximum
.

temperature. . . . C7 "U C W
Minimum temperature 4D 72 57 52

Average temperutuic 6S 70 C2 W
Rainfall 00 .00 T .00

Record of teiiHioruturo nnd precipitation
at Omaha for tills ''day und since March 1 ,

18t7"
Normal for the Oay
Dcllclency

>

for the ilny 7
Accumulated deficiency since March 1. . . . 59

Normal rainfall ifdr the day 15 inch
Deficiency for tlietdny 15 Inol
Total rainfall ulneo Alurch 1 8.82 Inches
Hxcesa since March 1 . .flinch-
lOxcess corrcfip'B period ! R9d 3.01 Inches
Deficiency coircbp'g period 1S952.C2 Inches

IlfliortH rroiiii.SlutloiiH nt K p. HI. ,
Bt-venty.IIItli Meridian Time.

dog
3

STATIONS AND 81lATi : OF-
WEATHKH. . 35

3

Omaha , cloudy
North riatli- . partly cloudy. ,
Halt Lrfike City , cloudy ,
I'licjt-nnf. pailly cloudy
Itaiihl city , partly cloudy
Huron , clear -
Chicago , clfar . *

St. l.uuU. partly cloudy
HI. I'aul , cloudy
Davenport , partly cloudy
Helena , cloudy

City , cloudy
Iliun , partly clouily. ,

lilnnurck partly cloudy
Oulvi'fton , clear , , , . , , 7 fcO .00

partly clumly. itil-

T Indicates trace of | reclpltntvn.-
U.

! .
. A. WULS1I , I cal Forecast Onlclal.

CONTINENTAL'S'

Thousands of Suits for
Less Than.

WINTER IN MAY CUTS

The Mont Ilnlicnril of
Klniln or SprliiK

I ClothliiK
I HiiNU't Come

H Is Just such weather
just such salca as ours
that , but absolutely
In the event of buying as
every season.-

Wo
.

alwayu buy
on the cvo of more
had In years , wo bought

Hut the. weather has
We've eold lots of spring
deplete some stocks , but
that no adverse
In order to let us get rid
season.-

We
.

are unloading.-
Kvery

.

dollar's worth
goods Is placed on the
turer's cost. The pale
have reduced the stock low
fa In the belief that we
po&e of the balance of It

And how those 12.00
for ? S.OO.

You buy them cheaper
You buy boys' suits for

do ,

Some of them for 93c.
Long trouser eults for

In hamlaomc gray
and nobby utyles , at 4.75 ;

Unloading means money
can buy blue cheviot
sizes at 4.75 In fast color
a suit as you have to pay

Unloading eomc hair
5.00 ; scarcely the cost of

Wednesday will be the
line of goods. Lotaof
select from and all to bo
unload.-

Nobby
.

brown cheviots at ;

newest things In nobby
At 7.50 we show

cheviots which have been
$12.00.'MEN'S' LIGHT

Wednesday wo unload
stock of covert cloth
10.75 and 12.75 , which
$18,00 and 20.00 grades.
TUB CONTINENTAL

Great

O. W. ,

All members of the
are requested to meet at
day at 1 o'clock to
Sovtrclgn John H.
Alpha camp No. 1

W.

C.
_

I.OCAI.

Accession day services
Church of the Good
Ohio Etrcets , at 10:30: a.
morrow.

The case against Frank
with assaulting Frank
year , with Intent to do
was dismissed by the
request of the prosecuting

Mary Little has applied
divorce from William
grounds of cruelty ,

tion. She alleges that
Wright county , Iowa , June
one child , a girl , aged 12

A permit for another
was Issued yesterday. R.

iClty Steam Laundry
two-story nnd basement
Thirty-eighth and Jones
ing will have some
tectural features and will

James O'Doyle ,

counterfeit dollar, had a
before Commissioner
was bound over to the
released on his own
the money was given to
that he passed It on the
shoved It on him

Judge Mungcr has been
legs or having his olllco In
building painted and
result ho called In
tor to the custodian of
him decide upon a color
troublous question was
the work Is now under

Comrades and friends
Veterans' league who wish
to decorate the grave
Lindsay , burled In
quested to leave the same
at the corner of
streets , next Friday. A
legion will decorate
next Saturday morning.

The attachment against
the hands of C. M.
leged to belong to C. E.
by Judge Baker after a
tachment was Issued by
In the case started against
bank , and the sureties on
county , to recover certain
depcalt when the bank

ICiirojn :
A personally conducted

and friends this summer.
clusive. Northwestern

Standard , reputable
the prices asked for them.
by unscrupulous and
costly at any figure. He
bug Is practiced on you

I'KItSO.VAL.

J. H. Wiley , Eddyvllle ,
S. D. Thomas and wife

the city.-
II.

.
. O. Rowlands and

Omaha.-
F.

.

. Klrkpatrlck , Falrbury
Barker.-

II
.

, C. Nolcs , wlfo and
the city.-

J.
.

. S. Carael Is
from Lincoln.-

R.

.

. A , Rising and wife
visitors In Omaha ,

John G. Rlcker , a
S. D , , Isi at the Barker.-

H.
.

. L. Goold , Ogallala ,

of the State university , Is
John O'Donncll , agent

press company at Lincoln ,

J , W. Garrctt has gone
Mercur , Utah , on a
days ,

.Mrs. J , A. Hobbs left
bon , Wjo. , where she will
a fortnight.-

A.

.

. M , Webster , general
for the Kansas City , '
the city on business.

Dan Hughoy and wife ,

Omaha yesterday for Salt
relatives for a month-

.Ncbraskans
.

at the ;
Ragan ; T. F. Mahoney , ;

Tllden ; F. B , ;

Mitchell , Falrfleld ; J. II. ;

W. H. Noble. Gibbon : W.
worth ; H , A. Edghlll and
lain , May wood ; John W.
Capps , Hastings ; George ;

J. S. Hartley. Lincoln ; F. ;
S. J , Alexander. Lincoln ;

IMalte ; W. Stull , Lincoln ;

W. J. Dudley , J. O.
son , Oak ; W. O. Baker , ;

Miner , Nelson ; H. G. ;
G , Morrison , Lincoln ,

For Infants and

' Dee May 26 1M7, , , _
Atoays Safe ,

two dollars is
lead you to suppose.
for regular built men

figure they are
arc made from
and shrunk and

Nebraska doesn't
same price. When

have made such an
after all. The coat
hand finished but ¬

with regulation belt
the band. The

on the coat and vest
in selling cither

will in paying these

r SARDIS

' inventions

Children.'i JUNE

I

|
BE

YOUR
A HOUSE-

iiiiiulii-r of IK-TV unit
ri-iliiutlou from reK-

and upwarils.
nnil upwarls.

.

10.00 upwards and terms to

. ' ) , Ttl.VKn
.

AMI Hi-
IMIUKD.

:-

* & Mueller.
l.'di St. , < > 1 1 . 1' . O ,

, Tuner. TcleplionflMJ.
' for Weber , Ivcrd tc

. Sti'Ker , IlmcrbOll und Schiller
;

.

OIKUHB.

; DRAIN and NEHVCS , pro¬

most m dlc.lncs will do. U'c-
TURKISH CAPSULES will

mean It. Wo will dovclop-
or SEXUAL LOSS , make a

humbugged , as wo nuvcr
HAHN'S PHARMACY ,

Pur num Sta , Omaha. Neb.

(

(j

.

bulldlnir June W. July 1 , i. 3. The Uniu of
U'lmlMlon. fr > , csipn < r > und privilege * In any
cr nil department * of tlir | 1nlter llx " uv c-

leun.e.l from UKSCIUI'TIVI5 I'AMIMII.r.TS
which may be had on upplli-ulloii lo the Curre-
Fiocdlnff

-
fcecrtUry, Hurturd UnUerilty , Cam-

bridge
¬

, Mau ,

. : : .M ! rtlr Obca of ( ho
, Hliln. r, Htonuch ,

; Ciilnrrh unil Denfn'cii.
practice um ! ctllccn In tlio

free at otllce or by letter ,

call fur Dr. Hhcplienl'a Uvuli

MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,
: : m i :ut: . v. unitr ,

OMAHA.

o-o-oo o 6'-

Jrrth vflriicttil u'tth-
out lite illahtettpaln

. , . . .
. 7.SU Vure Hold
. . . * IO VUllnn. . $2 wji
, . . , $5 t'oretlain

Crown , . . . . , S
( ( Jlrtdge itellt

0) per tooth

Dentist,
IMtt 10th J> J4irmi" >

( ii Yeart Hxptrltnca-

XaaUih' Uluaiwd llr 4.

PILLS
OlUln.Unf U > lr OeniiloK.

,
(of CAftiultrt .knillit( Hi *

Js Ilrd U.46JJ i . , ,
ItMMt , l IU Ull < rtlUO. Tnkc-

ll ra anj JmUalwwu. AtlfrKtfll.tl , r ni .
la .uni * r f riarltcBlftil. l.ttluuglUl *
"Itelkr fur I. dlw.-I" l.lUr. krcliraMail. lll.VODT uoMUU Kf tftftf.


